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COMMITTEE 2023

SHEPPARTON SAINTS NETBALL CLUB INCORPORATED

Welcome 
To our inaugural year as the Shepparton Saints Netball Club. This will be an exciting year

as we as a club rebuild to become a leading netball club in our community.
Our registrations have exceeded our expectations, and we are thrilled to be able to deliver

what we all as a working group committee had the vision of creating back in 2022. 
11 Shepparton Saints teams will register in the 2023 SNA Winter Netball Season. A lot goes
on behind the scenes, and we have been fortunate to have many like minded parents come
together to share the workload, taking on various roles and tasks to make all this possible. 

SSNC Committee for 2023 
President - Jo Zampaglione

0448 218 784
    Vice President - Mel Shiels                                          Vice President - Sharlene Putman

               0400 150 188                                                                      0419 155 929
        Treasurer - Bill Daunt                                                     Secretary - Sue Simpson

 
Netball Connect Co-Ordinator - Claire Walsh

 Uniform Co-Ordinator - Millie Campbell
Equipment Co-Ordinator - Nerida Oberin

Umpire Co-Ordinator - Alice Biddle
Child Safety Officer - Mel Shiels
Social Media  - Ronnyne Magill

Committee Member - Michelle Tennent
 
 

Our VISION, to be a successful netball club in our community.
 

Our MISSION, to promote an inclusive and safe environment that supports players
 to reach their potential and provides a positive netball experience for all.

 
Our VALUES; Lead by example. Be inclusive. Respect and support others.

 Work hard. Play fair. Have fun!
 



17&U Diamonds
Coach: Ann Kennedy

Team Manager: Robyn Daunt

SEASON 2023
SHEPPARTON SAINTS NETBALL CLUB TEAMS 

15&U Emeralds
Coach: Millie Campbell

Team Manager: Jamie Alletsee

15&U Amethyst
Coach: Alice Biddle

Team Manager: Danae Napier

15&U Rubies
Coach: Grace Biddle

Team Manager: Amanda Preston

13&U Jade
Coach: Kate Radevski

Team Manager: Tara Jones

13&U Amber
Coach: Sam Daniel

Team Manager: Lisa Hueston

13&U Opals
Coach: Renee Gurnick

Team Manager: Nicole Miller

13&U Sapphires
Coach: Trudy Rudge

Team Manager: Dana Eliason-Colbert

13&U Garnet
Coach: Ebony Keating

Team Manager: Erin Sinclair

13&U Topaz
Coach: Ava Nicolle

Team Manager: Ben Florence

13&U Primary Tanzanite
Coach: Trini Costello

Team Manager: Rebecca Threlfall 

SENIORS

JUNIORS



SEASON 2023
SHEPPARTON SAINTS NETBALL CLUB GUIDELINES 

All players are expected to attend and participate at training weekly. Please notify your
Team Manager or Coach if you are not able to be present at trainings or on game day
as soon as possible. If you are unable to train, or you arrive late on game day, please
do not expect to be in the starting 7 positions.

Players are to be on the court, ready to warm up, 1/2hr before their game is to
commence.

Our Junior Team players will have the duty of being Captain for the game and will 

Teams will not be supplied with a first aid kit as per SNA guidelines. All players are to
provide their own 'kit', this is to be labelled with their name and can be kept in the teams
game day bag for the season. Kit is to include - Nail clippers, wound coverings, sports
tape, tissues. Any medications, for example ventolin/asmol, is be handed to the Team
Manager prior to games for easy access if needed. SNA have a first aid officer present
during the season. All injuries are to be reported to the club rooms on the day of injury.

All players are to bring along their drink bottles, water only, to be placed in teams drink
holder and kept at the Coaches Station area. 

Pre game warm up and during a game is not the time to address the Coach with any
general concerns or questions. Unless of course its urgent, and we then ask that you
speak to the Team Manager at the first instance. Our Coaches are giving all their
attention to the players before the game commences. Please reach out to your Coaches
should you require a time to chat. 

It is important, as part of our values as a Club, for our players and their families to offer
support and respect to our Coaches and Team Managers throughout the season. 
Below are guidelines that we ask all to adhere to, ensuring we create a safe environment.
These guidelines have been developed in agreeance by the Committee, taking into
consideration the Child Safe Policies, Netball Victoria Code of Conduct and the SNA
 By-Laws and Guidelines. 

      need to supply a person to score. This roster will be allocated by your Team Manager.  
      Senior Teams Coaches will delegate the duty of Team Captain at their discretion. All
      families will be rostered for scoring duty.   



SEASON 2023
SHEPPARTON SAINTS NETBALL CLUB GUIDELINES 

Players are to report straight to the Coach at each break time. We ask that no
spectators gather with the team at each quarter break. This allows the Coach to have
full concentration of the players attention. At the end of the game we welcome all to the
huddle. 

Players positions and game time rotation is very important to our Junior Teams
throughout the season for player development. The expectation for our Senior Teams

Side-lined players during game times are to be seated alongside the Coach. 

Families are asked to be side-lined on the opposite side or further down the court of 

Encouragement and applauding during the game is most welcomed. No direction of 

Reminder, the competitions Umpires are learning, and abuse from any member of our 

Wet Weather By-Law - Game Day 

Wet Weather -  Training Cancellation

      is under the Coaches discretion. 

      the Coaches Station. This is where the Coach and Team Manager will setup with the
      team equipment.

      play is to be given from side-lined spectators. This can only come via the teams
      Coach, or in their absence, the Team Manager.  

      netball community towards an Umpire will not be tolerated. 

      In the event of extreme weather the following need to be present; Saturday Junior   
      Convenor at 8:15am or Saturday Afternoon Convenor at 12:00pm, a member of the   
      Executive, and one member of the three major clubs (names provided at the start of the
      season) they will decide to cancel the time slot, delay the start of the time slot or play. 
      All players are expected to arrive at the courts at their designated time unless notified
      by the Team Manager.  

      Cancellation of training will be the decision of the each teams Coach. A message to
      advise you of any changes to training will come via your Team Manager/Coach. Please
      note emails to the Saints address is not suitable for an immediate reply or to advise
      player cannot attend training. This must be sent to Coach/TM.



    Round 1                                   29th April
    Round 2                                   6th May
    Round 3                                   13th May
    Round 4                                   20th May
    Round 5                                   27th May
    Round 6                                   3rd June

10th June - GENERAL BYE  (Kings Birthday)

    Round 7                                   17th June
    Round 8                                   24th June

1st July - GENERAL BYE (School Holidays)
8th July - GENERAL BYE (School Holidays)

    Round 9                                  15th July 
    Round 10                                22nd July
    Round 11                                29th July
    Round 12                                5th August
    Round 13                                12th August
    Round 14                                19th August

    SEMI FINALS                        26th August
    PREMLINARY FINALS         2nd September
    GRAND FINALS                    9th September

SEASON 2023

SNA SEASON DRAW 

FINALS



Morning Competition - 13U Primary - Tanzanite are rostered on for Canteen
and Set Up Duty on May 13th and canteen roster from 9:30am to 10:30am.
Roster & instructions will be allocated via your Team Manager. 

Afternoon Competition  - SSNC are on Canteen and Pack up duty for 

Control Box Duty  - SSNC has been allocated a five week block for Rounds

Grading - Teams will be given the opportunity to change divisions in their
selected age group following grading in Week 4 (morning comp) and Week 3

Team Time Slots

All clubs will be allocated a date and duties from the SNA during the season.
It is expected that all families rostered on fulfil their duty to avoid the club being fined.

      Rd 1 - April 29, Rd 8 - June 24 & Rd 14 August 19.       
      Please mark these dates on your calendar and a roster will be distributed by the
      Club via your Team Manager. 
 

      11, 12, 13 ,14 & Semi Final. We will be asking for a volunteer to cover this.
      More details to follow closer to the date. 

      (afternoon comp). Players can also shift teams within the club during these
      weeks, should the need arise. This is under the discretion of the Executive
      Committee Members and Team Coaches. 

       9:00am
       Tanzanite (13&U Sec 1)

       1:00pm 
       Jade (13&U Sec 1)           Amber (13&U Sec 1)           Emerald (15&U Sec 1) 
       Garnet (13&U Sec 3)        Topaz (13&U Sec 3)           *Diamonds (17&U Sec 1) 
       
        2:30pm        
        Amethyst (15U Sec 2)         Rubies (15&U Sec 2)        Opals  (13&U Sec 2)    
        Sapphires (13&U Sec 2)     *Diamonds (17&U Sec 1) 

       
 * alternating time slots throughout the season - refer to draw   

 

SEASON 2023
SNA DUTY ROSTERS

9:00am



SEASON 2023
SSNC QUERIES, CONCERNS OR COMPLAINTS

We understand at times you may have questions or feel dissatisfied. 
We ask that your reach out to your Coach or Team Manager in an attempt to
solve any issues in the first instance. 
However if this is not an option, or you feel an issue is still unresolved, 
please contact the club via email at sheppsaintsnc@gmail.com 
or phone an Executive Committee Member directly as per contacts on page
2, and they will advice you as to the best option for you to follow.

We wish all our Players, along with their Spectators, 
Coaches, Team Managers and Committee 

a successful 2023 Netball Season.
 

Go Saints!

SEASON 2023

TAKING OF IMAGES

The gathering and sharing of images, including photos and videos, is not
permitted to be taken by players, officials or spectators without the teams
consent. Please refrain from this practise and alert the Coach or Team
Manager if you believe this has occurred as soon as possible so this can be
directed to the SNA convenor for immediate attention. 


